
  

Nazi Propaganda 
Stirs Legislators 

Samples of Anti-Christian and Ayp(ti-Senti 
Bigotry Distributed in Reich HAnded 

    Lawmakers op eriva 

Bros. Studios, Burbank, Calif.” 
Inside those envelopes were 

of the Nazi book “Defilement -of 
Race,” by Dietrich Hutten—thg 
staried Capitol chambers and cgf- 
‘Tidors echoing an angry ZZ 
against Herr Hitler and all off his 
works. ° £ 
Harry Warner didn’t enclogé any 

, anti-Nazi material with the gamph- 
‘lets. He must have knovyh they 
‘would: speak for themsees, and 
they did. 3 

EXPLANATION | 
Only explanation givgn came on 

thé cover, which stato”: 
“This is a translation and also 

an actual reproductifn of a Ger- 
man work so wideff distributed 
within the Reich fis to be al- 
most a text book#/to those who 

. fqlow the appalf~ng philosophy 
Qa i ro. 
“ie 

nazism. oy 

- It was transi§ted because .an 
American reade# felt its contents 
were of extrenfe importance as 
a!warning to ghose who do not 
fully realize th~ menace that con- 
fronts us all. 7 a 

“Here in this little volume is 
the whole sofdid and almost in- 
credible proof of the danger that 
threatens nog only tlie decencies 
but. the verg existence of civili- 
zation.” FS . 
And after ffeading the pamphlet, ' 

Assemblymagy Augustus F. Haw- 
kins (D.,-Lqé Angeles) commented 
bitterly: 

“It seems@ike a dissertation upon 
race condiflons in the south, to 
me. When #t comes to racial toler- 
ation, Angericans could use a 
little intr@spection.” 

NAZI MI3SION 
German# and English texts run 

side by sffle in the little book with 
the big pinch. Following are some 
quotes ffpm the English version: 

“The gmission ot German na- 
tionalityZin the world is to free’ 
this wold of Jews and Christians.! 
When #he meaning of national! 
freedom is recognized by all other, 
unfree Jbeoples, they will also re-' 
cover f¥om the illness that besets 
them W following the example set: 
ty thefiGerman spirit.".—page 3. | 

-eople’s World Saci 

in Sacfamento 
men fBureau) 

mien senators and assemblymen 
prning, they found on their 

    

  

“frgm Harry M. Warner, Warner 

#1-page pamphlets—translations   “Lng mrst prereqtisite for any 
succes whatever is naturally the 
elimiffation of every influence 

Hecan defile the race; that 
is tofsay, the complete renuncia- 
tion jf the Christian attitude of 
despHing race as such and of- 

fewish-Christian morality in 
al and in every particular. 

fi we wish to create some- 
thing’ new, we cannot permit the 

existence. and operation of dis- 
organizing factors such. as 
Christianity. If we wish to do 2 
through job, we must overthrow 
and shatter all opposing and de- 
structive forces — unsparingly 
and without compromise. 
“Germanic blood and Christian 

baptismal water can never mix.”— 
Page 15. . _ . 

DAVID VS. GOLIATH . 
After a long diatribe’ on the 

“Christian .defilement of women,” 
the Nazi writer goes into a ‘de- 
veription of the’ David versus 
Goliath battle that hits an all- 

  

   

    
   

    
   

a]time nadir of reporting and inter- 
pretation, 

He is describing the statues in   the Bremen cathedral ana “States 
{On page.43:. 

‘“Boneath the statue of ‘the ‘godly’ 
King of Jews, David, is the” pros- 
trate form of a Germanic man in 
the claws of the lion. Perhaps: this 
conception is at the same:time an 
allusion to the story of ‘David and 
Goliath,’ which German children 
must also learn at school! 
GOLIATH NO GIANT 

“This cowardly and treacherous 
conquest of the ‘giant’ Goliath by 
the little Jewish lad is merely a 
Jewish expression of contempt be- 
cause Goliath was defeated by a 
Jew. . 

“Goliath wasn’t a giant at—-all; 
he was a -tall, blond Philistine of; 
Aryan blood, who was deceived by 
the cunning of the youth, David, 
and is suposed to have been killed 
with a sling-shot from ambush. 

“Interpretation: The Jews per-. 
fidiously ensnare and conquer non-, 
Jewish races.” 4     —Mantelhita «- * 

 


